Portal vein insulin response of glucose intolerant Yucatan miniature swine to common secretogogues.
A group of glucose intolerant miniature swine exhibiting an impaired portal vein insulin response to an IVGTT were examined with respect to their portal vein insulin response to the secretogogues: isoproterenol, arginine and leucine. Equivalent insulin responses to isoproterenol and leucine were noted on the part of the glucose intolerant animals when compared to control subjects. An impaired portal vein insulin response was evident during an infusion of 0.5 g/kg arginine and again when a pulse injection of .25 g/kg glucose was administered in the presence of isoproterenol (.05 microgram/kg . min). The close agreement of these results with those reported for human diabetics suggests that a similar pancreatic defect, most probably associated with the glucoreceptor, is present in this group of glucose intolerant miniature swine.